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which furnish vigor to tn avaca after
anterui and anrichlnf Um btoud, that
it la. In hart, Ibe fountain head of
trangth. It to wcatfaa to kaep this In
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Sumach Bittern does mt eflcetually.
MwaUl, rrffutauiug and retttfortsns:

dUtaatfcm, promoting doe action of th
liver and bowels. Strength and qutet- -

tods of the nerves depend la gnat
anon thorough dtgcatloB

There to no nervine tunic mora highly
by the aasdleal fraternity

the Bitters, Physicians alao
strooaty commend it foe eaiUa aud le
ver. riMvnutam, kidney and alwMsr
(rotable, sick headache, and want ot ap
petite and steep. Take a winegtaaafol
three time a day.

ttyracues. S. Y., Feb. St. 1891.
Mr. Pftnam, Pittsburg, Peon.
Dear Sin I want to ask a great fa

vor ofyea. I want yoa to phase send
a boy down to the hotel drag store
next u the Cafe and nave them send
half adovea boxes of Krmuse's Head
ache Capsule. I bought snow while
was in Pittsborg and found it wonder
fully eflectaaL X do not know now
much they will east, so would ask to
have them sent C O. IX, care of the
Cbtooade hotel, Philadelphia. Hoping
that X will bavet aa early opportunity
to return the favor, X remain.

Very truly,Bailst Avaav, "McCealL
For rnle by SneOey, Alexander A Co
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A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.

Salmom, Clams, Oysters. Catfish.
8melt, etc, received by , oenrly
every ttaio.

Leave orders at Fish Stand oa C
street. Independence.
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EUROPEAN PLAN

TIIE lTUOLTON

M. O. ROCHE, Mgr.

Cawnroom us ilki st portuub.

J. R. MARK LEY,
R. R. HAY8.
M. U. ROcHE.

FREE MEDICINE!
GeMea Opaartaalty for
Sateriag Bsaualty. . .
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TICKETS

TO
SILT UK. BEKTEI.

KICKl ST. LOUIS

all
EASTEFJ CITIES.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO.

The Quickest t? Chicagol!::r$ and the East

Quicker to Omaha and
I!:ir$ Kansas City.

aaaa wear ta Aaetjee'a FarwU

monmouth", OR.

J. M, CROWLEY

Omee One dosr west of Polk Co, bank

Mala street, afuunioulh, Oregon.

J. tl LE. 0. D. S.

Office In Breyman Brwa. Building
Cee. Cam maealel aad Ceert Sta.

SALEM - OREGON.

L. D. JONES
Tonsorial Artist.

Hair catting. Seta.: Shaving, 15cta.
Baths, Sets. .

Corner Knox and Main streets.
Monmouth - - Oregon

DENTIST
D. If. DOTY. D. D. S.

F. ANSTINE
Monmouth. Or.

Wall Paper
Rolls from 15a np.

Elegant Wall Decorations.
, all styles and prices,

Pirrnre Frames,

Famitore.
Beds and Bedding,

. Baby Carriages.
Side boards,

robes.- -- Ward

Household treasures.
Book cases.

Secretaries,
Mirrors,

Bureaus.
- - Bedroom sets.

Umbrella Holders.

Door Mats,

Kitchen Sales,

Carpets,

Rocking Chairs.

s Window shades.

Curtain Poles,
Office desks

Cribs. Cradles and High chairs.
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The attorney bad made a notion
for a new trial in a erra action, and
the judge looked it over carefully.

"I'm," be amid taovgbtraXrr. "w
This arts forth that the verdict was
unsupported by the evidence, was
contrary to the evidence, wasagainst
the weight of the evidence, and that
the evidence was iiiwiflfc twit to stxp
port the verdict aa to any ornH of
the iasoea. became of errors of the
Justice in admitting; and en-ladi-

evidence, errors of law in the
to the jnry, improper coo-da- ct

an the part of counsel fat the
caveator in ariilnasiiig the Jxtry and
in bills of exception."

"Yea, your honor," replied the at-
torney.

"And do too believe it f"
"Certainly I do. "
"Well, wefl," and the jndge grew

sympathetic, "it s a pity that the
jndge and attorneys and officiala and
jury and luNiiaaia) in that court
don't know aa unto a you do. It
rmfly is, because if they did it would

i a great deal of worryand
Wouldn't yoa Eke to haves job aa court iiwlnw lis- - or amis

thing of that sortr Detroit Free

Among A number of young
who were recently visiting the city
waa one who has a lively sense at
humor and an impediment in his
aueeLh. A getman waa given in their
honor, and the hostess observed that
this particular young- man, did not
dance

"1 am siu-fiaa- d not to see you
dsrtr-frng- ." she amid. "Doot you care
Xoritr

"Oh, be replied.
Then why haven't yoa gotten a

jfntnes and joined in the aimmi
nsentr

"W-w-weH-," be explained, "its
lb-thi- s way. X tried several

b-b- the I
have a aoccecded in a
wb-wh-at I th-th-e mnsic's

Washington Star.

A man has been found who is able
to get the beat of pawnbrokers. Be

. is a amoeth isdividnal, riaafrmg dia-mrsi-

sad fine cliXhes. Ue enters a
Lop and ofSers to pawn a watch

worth aboat I3X). Be agrees to let it
go up for $50, and the pawnbroker ia
glad to me it at the price. While the

--

proprietor of the shop is getting the
imoney, the man cleverly sobsUtotes

' another watch exactly idmilar in ap
pearance to the Brat one, bat with a

1 possible aatrket valae of $2. Begets
the money and vanishes. One pawa-- t
broker tfans far has reported the
came to the police. It is not known
how many have been toncbed op in
this way, bat it is thought that there
are a number of them. Minneapolis

(Tjobane.

' Pnbligber Yoa are Mr. Edison f
m Edisuo Yee. sir;'"

XBbbster ir, Edison, IH give
ua. tlfiOO and jroyaities if yoa win

.rvr 1.000 Bwwexeases for ddes
wbr . it pay tsora Ullm. . T3 pob-L- i

at j ewn ea, and
well i-- Ve a torbmts-;r?t'- I-

MS aa.
7 a am!taTaroav-- nmim o aM potau ta (ba Ramn

Stataw, Caaad and Ewnot. caa toa oaiainaSfroaaT. M. ITrV'U, Acaaft, taitaraaSaacai.
R. KOEHI.ER. SVf.BOeEKa,

Maaa(rr. " t fmm Irt.r.KTtAJtD. OKEOOX.

From TERMINAL or IXTERIOB
lOliTd tne

nm Fiiinc r. b.
MUMlloatotaAa

TO 11L IiIT id LXuTS

It Is the DISISG-CA- R ROUTE. It
runt Througn Vtstibuled Trains .

Every Day in the Year to

ST. PAUL
i and ;

CHICAGO
" Cffo&aBcafeaT)

Composed of TAXING CARS nn--
sarpanaed, Fallman DrawingItoom Bleepers of latest

,f eqoipment,
TOURIST SLEEPING CAES,
Best that can be constructed, and

in which accommodations are
both free and furnished for

holders of first or seo--.
ond class tickets,
" " ... and;

ELEGANT DAT CO ACHES.

1 ttucus Lir,3, Concscti:;
witb ail Um

Affordtnc 4trai-- t and antitirropt4 aarvtaa.
tnllm.n aiwwr nm n atlwna can ba aaroradto adane Uuoosh aar ascot of loa roa4.mm TICKETS zEZ?
Kumpa, aaa a pon-haa- at any weket offlra
of thia eompaoy. Fall Information mjrarl-I-nc

nua, lima of train, moiaa, and other do
tatia, lantanad oa application to mar ajul, o

A. D. CHARLTON.
Aattant Baearal Fa bci Aavat.

, Ka. Ul Flmt atroat, ear Waabtncton, , '

PORTLAND, OR.

PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEP-
ERS. fRCC RCCLINIHO CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.
Ynr rataa saS aaaaral bkforiaatloB,aaU oa

"
V. SnnrnvniKt. Aat. Oan. faaa. Aft.

--v r.;crnst Why Is it that so
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